. Data matrix for ecological (1), morphological (2-25), and chemical (26-32) characters. Continuous characters for specimens within each taxon were scored identically. Characters and character states are described in Table S1 . " ? " = character state unknown. For certain characters, some specimens were assigned multiple character states because they were polymorphic and were analyzed as such: A = 0&1; B = 1&2; C = 2&7. Polymorphisms were analyzed using the Variable option in PAUP*. (Table S1 ; char. 6); B, Epinecral layer thickness (Table S1 ; char. 8); C, ascoma diameter (Table S1 ; char. 11); D, hymenium thickness (Table S1 ; char. 15); E, ascus length (Table S1 ; char. 16); F, ascus width (Table S1 ; char. 17) … [continued next page]
Fig. S1 (part 2/2).
[continued from previous page] … G, ascospore length (Table S1 ; char. 19); H, ascospore width (Table S1 ; char. 20); I, ascospore shape (length/width ratio) (Table S1 ; char. 21); J, number of transverse septa ( 
